F RELAY LOCATIONS

[Engine Compartment]

[Body]

Moon Roof Control Relay and SW

Door Control Receiver

Skid Control ECU with Actuator

Engine Room R/B Engine Room J/B
[Instrument Panel]
F RELAY LOCATIONS

☐ : Instrument Panel J/B  Lower Finish Panel (See Page 21)

- 30A POWER (for High Current)
- 40A DEFOG (for High Current)
- Integration Relay

(from Instrument Panel Wire)

(from Instrument Panel Wire)

40A HEATER (for High Current)
F RELAY LOCATIONS

[Instrument Panel J/B Inner Circuit]
### F RELAY LOCATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>: RH R/B</th>
<th>Right Side of the Instrument Panel Reinforcement (See Page 21)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>: RH J/B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Diagram:

- **TAIL Relay**
- **P-POINT Relay**
- **HTR Relay**

---

(from Instrument Panel Wire)

---

2004 COROLLA (EWD533U)
[RH J/B Inner Circuit]
F  RELAY LOCATIONS

: Center J/B  Behind the Combination Meter (See Page 21)
[Center J/B Inner Circuit]